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INTAKE - APPLICANT APPOINTMENTS 
 
Adding an Applicant Appointment 
 

1. To add an appointment for an applicant, click the Names  button on the Main 
Menu toolbar or click “Select” on the menu bar and choose Names from the drop 
down menu.  The List Names window will display. 

 
2. Highlight the name within the grid that you desire to add an appointment to, and 

click the Change Request  button on the toolbar, or press F7 on your keyboard, 
or choose the Change Request option from the “Process” menu.  The Change 
Case File-- Requests window will display. 

 
3. If more than one request exists for the applicant, the List Requests window will 

display.  Highlight the request within the grid that you desire to work with and click 

Edit Request  button located on the lower toolbar.  The Change Case Fill--
Requests window will display. 

 

4. Click the Appointments  button located in the lower middle portion of the 
window.  The List Appointments window will display showing applicant request 
information at the top and a listing of appointment history for the highlighted 
applicant request within the grid on the lower portion of the window. 

 
5. Add appointment information as necessary within the middle section of the screen.  

Descriptions for each data field are shown below: 
 

Appointment Type… Press F4 on your keyboard to display the List Appointment  
   Types window.  Highlight the desired appointment type and click 
   the “Select” button.  The highlighted appointment type will now  
   display within the field on the List Appointments window. 

 
Scheduled Date  Enter the desired date of the appointment.  Date format is  
   mm/dd/yyyy. 
 
Scheduled Time Enter the desired time of the appointment.  Time format is  
   hh:mm am/pm. 
 
Interviewer…  Press F4 on your keyboard to display the List Interviewers  
   window.  Highlight the desired interviewer and click the Select  
   button.  The highlighted interviewer will now display within the  
   field on the List Appointments window. 
 
About Status  Click the down arrow to the right of this field and choose the  
   appropriate description of the appointment purpose or status. 
   Possible choices include cancelled, follow up to interview, initial 
   interview, kept, no show, pending another resource, pending  
   required info, phone interview, promissory note, or rescheduled. 
 
Active Appointment? Check this box if the appointment date and time shown above  
   reflects an active appointment.  Note that there can only be one  
   active appointment flagged per applicant request at any one  
   time. 
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6. When finished, click the Add Appointment  button.  Notice that the newly added 
appointment will now display within the grid located on the lower portion of the List 
Appointments window. 

 
7. When finished, click the Done button to return to the Change Case File—Requests 

window. 
 

 


